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Stote of i(a ine 
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Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
Dat~J. /'Jd.!2_ 
Name . /!hv:?(4 fl:.~-......... ... .... .. .............. . 
Street Address , . • ,1f.-.?"; .~~~ .. ~-- . . . ... ··, 
Citv or Town •..•.... • . ~a".· ... .. ... ..... ..... ....... .. 
How. l ~n ~ in United State s ,/. 3. ·. «pr":1-! .. J.ro~ long in Mai ne /.3.·.t,,.U 
Born in#~./)/.,/3,~~ .Da t e of Birth.~4:J.t./.7D(tJ 
I f ma rri ecl , l1ow r.mn y chil d r en,.\./,: •. ~. Oc cupation/~ .,41)1~4 
i a(;r~;e ~~Fz~Yf;:;i: :) gw-1:--::)6,,. ........ : .. . • .. ... •' 
Address of e mp l oyer •..•.. . f"~,.~ ... {{:. ~ ......... .... , 
',;n l lish.fjd. Spe a k-;ff;!'_·., Read,~,., I/rite, '/I,.),.., 
0th er 1fi-..gua ee s ... r~ ............... ............ ..... . 
Have you made a pp lie a tion for ci tizenshi p ? ••. ~..-';-/. ••..•......• 
Have you ever had mili tary ser vi ce ?_-. -:r.A-{). .... J.-z:;::-:ef .. 
If so, w!,e1e?~1/~JW#.?.tJ.~./.< .. ·./.f.r~ .. . . 
Signature ./.SJ...n,#~/~- .... .. 
wit ness . ·r .!;;)fl~ .' ..... . 
